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The Daily Reporter,
jfntered in the Postottice at MoMinnville for 

Transmission Through the Mails as Sec
ond Class Matter.

WEEKLY REPORTER.

Sixteenth Year of Publication.
McMinnville - - oregon

o. C. IRELAND. E. L. E. WHITE.
D. C. IRELAND A: Co.,

PUBLISHERS.
---------- 0----------

Weekly Subscription Rales.
One copy per year in advanoe - - - f2.00 
If not paid in advance - - . - 2.50
To olubs of three or five, when accompanied 

with the cash, $1.50 per year each. Two 
names for six months each to oonnt as one 
yearly subscription.

The Daily Reporter.
Thb Daily Kepohteh is issned every day 

in the week except Sundays, and is delivered 
in the city at 10 oents per week. By mail, 40 
rants per month in advanoe. Kates for ad
vertising same as for Thb Weekly Kepobteb.

Advertising Hatea.

One inch................ I
Five inches..........
Eleven in................
Twenty-two inches
yr Above rate6 slightly advanced for pre 

ferred positions: “Top of Column,'’ “Next 
to Reading Matter,” “Second Page,” or 
“Third Page.”
yr Local notices in reading oolumn on 

Third page: One insertion, per line lOoents 
Two'insertions per line 15 “
Three insertions per line 20 “
By the month per line 25 “

^•“Obituary notioes. resolations of oon- 
dolement, etc., to insure publication in the 
Reporter, must be accompanied with instruc
tions; and the name of the proper person or 
Krsons to whom charges for the same are to 

made.

SPACE.______ I lw. I lm. I 3m. | 6m. | 12ms
»1 00

1 75
2 75
5 50

2 00
2 50
5 50

11 UO

4 00
7 50

16 50
33 00

7 00 
15 00 
33 00 
66 OO

10 00
30 00
66 00

132 00

B»<k & «fob Printing.
We beg leave to announce to the public 

that we have just added a large stock of new 
novelties to our business, and make a snecial- 
§r of Letter Heads. Bill Heads, Note Heads, 
tatements, Business Cards, Ladies' Calling 

Cards. Ball Invitations (new désignai Pro
grammes. Posters, and all descriptions of 
work. Terms favorable. Call and be oon- 
vinoed. D. G. IRELAND A CO.

E. E. COUCHER. M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Mc'ltirmu - - - Obboon.

Offloe and residenoe, corner of Third and 
D streets, next to the postoffioe.

«as. m’oain. h- hUBLBy.

McCain & Hurley,
ATTORN EYS-AT-L A W

AND NOTARIES Pt'BMC.
Lafayette. Oregon,

Especial attention paid to abstracts of title 
•nd settlement of estates in probate.

Offioe—Jail buiding, up stairs.

Mrs. M. Shadden

Fashionable Dressmaker.
RFThe Taylor System of Cutting and Fit

ting employed.

-VEH'S j.Vf) .Vo TAX
It is understood that a regular mail 

agent will soon be placed on the nar
row gauge trains from Portland to 
Coburg. This will prove a great con
venience to the people.

The little city of Gervais is well 
fixed financially. The city now has 
$500 at interest, aud its last tax levy 
was one mill on the dollar. There 
is about $100,000 worth of property in 
the corporate limits.

The Salem Talk informs us that 
Capt. Lafollett, who went to Salem 
a few weeks ago, with a supposed in
curable disease, after having been giv
en up to die by some of the most not
ed physicians of the state, is rapidly 
convalescing, and is now able to make 
his appearance on the street, and bids 
fair to occupy his seat in the approach
ing session of the legislature, to which 
he was elected by the republican vot
ers of Yamhill county, last June.

Some days ago a general purchas
ing agent in Portland received an or
der from Josephine county for a barrel 
of packed butter. As Josephine 
county lies in one of the best grass 
regions in the state, and is known to 
be rich in cattle, the agent was great
ly surprised. He set out to make the 
purchase however, and again was sur
prised to find that there was not a sin
gle barrel of packed butter for sale in 
the city. All this illustrates a fine 
state of industry.

According to the receipts of which 
the internal revenue bureau has knowl
edge, the income to the government 
from the tax on oleomargarine for 
the full fiscal year will not be less than 
$1,000,000, and is most likely to amount 
$1,500,000. The collectors from all 
parts of the country are very clamor
ous for more assistance, especially the 
collectors at Chicago and Pittsburg. 
The collector in the latter city esti
mates that he will collect $250,000 of 
oleomargarine tax in this district 
alone. The collector at Chicago will 
probably collect the bulk of the large 
sum which the government now is cer
tain to receive from this source. The 
information which the bureau has re
ceived from its officials in various 
parts of the country thus far pointe to 
a vey considerable consumption, in
stead of the reverse, so that it is just 
possible that the market for genuine 
butter has been injured by a law that 
gives standing, character and govern
ment sanction to the imitation butter, 
which it did not have before.__

A special Thanksgiving service will 
be held at 8t. James church on Thurs
day at 10 o’clock a. m., Rev. John C. 
Fair officiating, at which time an of
fering will be made for the benefit of 
Good Samaritan Hospital.

Union services will t>e held at the 
C. P. church on Thanksgiving, at 
which time a serfi' '< will be preached 
by Rev. Mr. Batch well, of the M. E. 
church. ,

Third street, Next to Bishop A Kay’s store, 
MoMinnville. Or.

Mrb. A. McDonald. Miss K. Tbobmt■

Fashionable 
Dressmaking.

In Mrs. H. P. 8tuart’s Millinery Store, 
OPPOSITE GRANGE HALL. 

McMonmau - Obboob.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEO! S

RING THE CHANGES. 
King Out the Old - King In 

the New.
In view of some changes in the busi

ness world, as well as among produc
ers and laborers, it is well that we 
should one and all think of our own 
interests as well as that of others, and 
once in a while call a halt, take ac
count of what stock we have on hand, 
whether it be in cattle, horses, mer
chandise or farms, and ascertain for 
ourselves our present condition and 
future prospects, and make such 
changes from time to time as each of 
us, after mature deliberations, find our 
better judgments may indicate. In 
view of these things I shall introduce 
to you on or about New Years, New 
Styles, New Goods, and a Radical 
change in the management of the 
Business which I trust may prove to 
our mutual advantage. It is with this 
object in view that it to be adopted. 
It will, upon investigation, be found 
simple and just to one and all. The 
time is past when a man can sell goods 
on one year or for an indefinite period, 
and compete with those who sell ex
clusively for cash. I shall on or about 
Jan. 1st introduce to you a system 
possessing all the advantages of both 
the credit and the cash sytems, and 
none of the disadvantages of either.

A. J. Apperson.

Special Notice.
In view of the change soon to take 

place, 1 desire all accounts to be act* 
tied by the 1st of Jan. A word to the 
wise is sufficient. Call and settle.

A. J. Apperhon.

McMinnville

Business College,
Oor. .3d and (’ Street*,

OVER YAMHILL (X)UNTY BANK,

Im \ow Open.
Attention is reapeotfully invited to this

BUSINESS SCHOOL.
It. facilities for thorough practical instruc
tion; actual business department a specialty 
where currency, bank check, draft., et«., ar. 
used. Cl-*. or private instruction day or 
evening, ’ollege Journal «ent frac on ap
plication.
Crayon Portrait Work a Specialty. 

P. o. Box 101. G. R. HIGGINS, PriB.

«. t. OABBrao^_AT th

EURISKO MARKET.
a. a. a«tnrr.

Wher th. beet of moats oan always bo found 
ki | ,.t most reasonable pnoea, where 
tl . . n. of l**f 1« divided with our ooslotn 
•ra. M sts done up in the latest stylao, 
an ( go- weight, given. Give u. • mIL 

Y< itruly.
J. Garrison & Co.

THE CLOTHIERS
>F

YAM HILL CO.,
Third St., Opposite 

YAMHILL CO.
Don't Forget the Plací,

BANK.

— Where you will—

ALWAYS KIND

CLOTHING
■ IN THB

LATEST STYLES.
Furnishing Goods of all kind, and above 

all THE LOWEST PRICES. Álao agenta 
for the

BrowiiMvillc Woolen Hill,
Carrying a full line of all good. made by 
three celebrateti mills.

CITY MARKET,

FRED. F. KELLER, Prop., 
Hnoowwor to W. F. llangnaMr, 

Bangasner’s building, (lor It and Third HR.
Haro is where yon can get your mon.yll 

worth in
Beef, Pork, Matton, Sausage, Trip% 
and everything in the line of meals, of the 
liest quaiily the country affords. Also th.

Best of Bolognas.
(Jive me a oall and bo satisflnd.

W. T. BAXTER F. J. MARTI».

New Firm, New Goods, New Prices
At the New Store of

Bazhr S¡ Mariia
HuooesHors to Al. HÜHSEY, 

Third street, McMinnville, Oregon. 

Fra Fn In
A new, neat and clean «lock. Krery artieto 

A No. 1. Fruit Jara, Butler < rock», Colorad 
UlaMware, Cutlery, ('aaed Goode, To

bacco, Pifie« and Cigar«.
Trash Trait and Vegetable, la ■eaaara. 

(live me a cal). Inapert my «lock, and I 
will guarantee price« tn «uit you.

F«mHy Grocery Store.
Third Street, MoMinnvilU, Oregon.

J. Harv. Henderson,


